
 

A CO-OPERATIVE EDUCATION SYSTEM 
FOR A CO-OPERATIVE WALES?

• Is there a need for Co-operative Education in Wales? 

• What would an excellent Co-operative Education system in Wales look like? 

• How can Co-operative Education engage communities and embrace adult learning? 

• Can curriculum development and teacher training be given a co-operative nudge? 

• What opportunities are opened up by the Future Generations Act? 

COME • LISTEN • DISCUSS
Saturday 8th April 2017 Cardiff CF10 5NB
(open 9:30) 10:00 am to 3:30pm
SPEAKERS
Kevin Pascoe 
The Open University in Wales, Employer Engagement Manager (personal capacity) 
Professor David Reynolds 
Swansea University School of Education 
Dr Cilla Ross 
Vice Principal, the Co-operative College 
Facilitator Dr Sue Lyle 
Retired Head of Continuing Professional Development at Swansea Metropolitan University 

Attendance: £10 payable in advance. Includes refreshments and a report. 
To book on line go to: http://s.coop/25sp1  
To pay by a cheque please email to confirm: david@cooperatives-wales.coop 
David Smith 216 Stow Hill NEWPORT NP20 4HA 

Co-operatives and Mutuals Wales 

Thanks to Cartrefi Cymru Cooperative Ltd for hosting this event.

Venue: Cartrefi Cymru  Unit 5 & 6 Coopers Yard, Curran 
Road, Cardiff, CF10 5NB. Access and parking 
information will be sent to attendees closer to the date.  

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Adrian+Roper+Cartrefi/@51.4800064,-3.3463778,10.92z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sCartrefi+Cymru!3m4!1s0x0:0x43b5518ba9b20f3d!8m2!3d51.4723485!4d-3.1771088
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Adrian+Roper+Cartrefi/@51.4800064,-3.3463778,10.92z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sCartrefi+Cymru!3m4!1s0x0:0x43b5518ba9b20f3d!8m2!3d51.4723485!4d-3.1771088
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Adrian+Roper+Cartrefi/@51.4800064,-3.3463778,10.92z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sCartrefi+Cymru!3m4!1s0x0:0x43b5518ba9b20f3d!8m2!3d51.4723485!4d-3.1771088


" ...support for education and training as the fifth 
principle remains wide spread and uncontroversial within 
the movement. However, this does not always translate 
into practical support and resources for education".  

Linda Shaw, Making Connections, Education for Co-operators, Co-operative College, 2009 

If you are unable to attend please share your views and perspectives by email:  
david@cooperatives-wales.coop by 6th April 2017, they will then be fed into the 
conversation on the day. To read a report on last November's Co-operative 
Education Round Table visit http://www.cooperatives-wales.coop 

  
Dr Sue Lyle  
Retired as Head of Continuing Professional Development at Swansea Metropolitan 
University, but continues to work part-time with PhD students. Her research interests 
focused on cooperative and collaborative learning and how children make meaning 
through dialogic talk. Sue is a senior trainer in Philosophy for Children and has trained 
over 2000 teachers in P4C and conducted 75 whole school trainings throughout South 
Wales & England. She has also worked internationally training teachers including India, 
China, South Africa and Palestine.   

Kevin Pascoe  
Kevin Pascoe, is the Employer Engagement Manager at The Open University in Wales. 
Kevin joined the OU in Wales in 2008, prior to this he was a senior manager in the FE 
sector for 15 years, had been Nations Skills Adviser to the Welsh Local Government 
Association and led pan-Wales research examining school improvement services.  He 
has also been an active school governor for 14 years and is a member of the 
Education Workforce Council: the regulatory body for all School and Further Education 
based practitioners in Wales. 

Professor David Reynolds 
David Reynolds is Professor of Education and Head of the new Swansea University 
School of Education (SUSE) at Swansea University. He has an international reputation 
for his research on educational effectiveness and improvement, and has advised / 
worked  closely with the Labour 1997 to j2010 government, Welsh Government since 
2011 and the English Department for Education currently. 

Dr Cilla Ross 
Cilla’s background is in Higher and adult education as a work and learning sociologist.   
She is an active researcher with her most recent work being on precarity and  the 
degradation of work – details here. At the Co-operative College Cilla is responsible for 
research, education and heritage with a  focus on repositioning co-operative education 
for co-operative futures. 
 

Co-operatives and Mutuals Wales is the representative body (Regional Co‑operative 
Council) for the wider Co-operative movement in Wales, and the National/Regional 
arm of Co‑operativesUK www.cooperatives-wales.coop

https://www.opendemocracy.net/beyondslavery/newsome-moore-ross/parcel-delivery-workers-and-degradation-of-work

